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We Are Showing
all the new and
correct garments
for women.
WE INVITE YOU TO THE FIRST COMPLETE
SHOWING IN OMAHA SATURDAY. ALL THE
NEWEST AND MOST STUNNING, MAN-TAILO- R

ED SUITS AND COATS. WILL BE EXHIBITED
IN ITS COMPLETE FORM.

The new Chesterfield models of mannish gray suit-
ings, single breasted coats, 45 and 50 inches long-n- ew

Paddock coat euits, in coverts and fancy gray
worsteds also exclusive etons in broadcloths, serges,
eheviots and velvets some with the new circular
skirts others with 15 and 27 gore, full plaited skirts
faultless in fit and workmanship at prices that are
positively 25 per cent lower
Omaha for high class tailor

jjjjm

15th and

Farnam Sts.

CARRIER PIGEONS FOR TAKLE

TesMnger Birds from Uncle Sam'i Haty

r
Find Way Into Omaha Hotel. ...

BAND ON LEG SHOWS GOVERNMENT SEAL

"IT. S, S. Booaevllle or Uenulnarton"
Appr.ru on One Bird Supposed

to Han Come from
Pad He Caast.

A number of pigeons were bought Friday
morning from the David Cole commission
house by the Murray hotel, and while dress-
ing them It wu discovered that two of
them were of much larger size than the
ordinary domestic pigeon, and on a leg
of each of the large pigeons was a stout
metal band branded with the words, "L S.
Carrier Pigeon." This consignment of
pigeons were received by the Cole company
from Sioux City, but further than this
they could not be traced.

A few years ago the 1' nlted States govern-
ment undertook to utilise carrier pigeons
for experimental messenger purposes, but
these were only utilised on the radii? and
Atlantic coasts, the service being confined
to the Navy department. On one of the
bands Is scratched "(J. 8. S. Bonneville or
Bennington." though the scratching is sg
neatly obliterated as to be almost unde
cipherable.

The question arises, where did theso two
carrier pigeons come from? The bands

how that they have bocn fastened to the
birds' leg for a long time and the portion
of the leg to which tlu- - band was attached
is much abralded from constant friction.

Tho birds evidently have been In cold
storage for some time and it is possible
they may have been received in a shipment
from the Purine coast.

The returns of the Britt-NVlso- n fight
will be received at Ed Rothery's, 11th and
Harney, by direct wire, by rounds.

Trl-Cl- ty Mission Mretlu.
The Tii-d- federation of the Christian

Women's Mission of the Christian church
wll hold Its quarterly meeting at the North i
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$19.75, $22.50, $24.75,
$27.50, $29.25, $47.50

Women's Cravenetle Coats
are more in demand every day for dress as well as rough
weather, we are showing the most complete line of these
garments in new, exclusive models broad e-

ffectsin the very newest materials strictly tailor
at the very lowest

$10.00, $14.75, $16.75,
$19.75 $29.75

flue iiiinimii IHUHII in A i AurpUHj. n
will be an all day meeting and all Christian
wurnera are jiiviien in nurnu. jtiib. v. i.Saunders of Council Bluffs, will preside.

BIG TURNOUT IN FIFTH WARD

K. H. Duffle Endorsed by Club as
Candidate for Xnareme

Jadse.

Last evening at Young's hall, Sixteenth
and Corby, the Fifth Ward Republican
club held an unusually large meeting.
Owing to the large number of candidates
bring present. President Christy was ob-
liged to call on Vice President Watson for
assistance. Among the candidates present
were Messrs. Kubat, Cockrell, Altstadt
and Eastman, for Justice of the peace;
Honsel, McQlnnlsa, Casey and Wlrkersam,
for coDsta,bles; Mace and McKay, for cor-
oner; Judge Dickinson and B. vf Thomas,
for county Judge; Vre and Ostrom, for
commissioner; while D. M. Haverly for
county clerk, W. B. Ten Kyck for police
Judge, A. K. Clarendon for county super-
intendent of schools and Tony Donahoe
for sheriff were alone In their respective
fields.

Victor Walker and A. J. Van Gilder,
visitors from the Third and Ninth wards,
each made a short talk and declaring them-
selves for "Xny" Donahoe for sheriff.

During the business part of the meeting
W. 1. Klcrstead offered a resolution en-

dorsing Judge E. R. Duffle for supreme
Judge, ,which was carried unanimously.

During the meetlr.i the club wai enter-
tained by two young Fifth warders render-
ing mandolin solos.

WOUNDED OFFICER BETTER

Patrolman Jneksnn In Satisfactory
Condition at (larkaon Hospital,

Where Bullet Was Extracted.
The condition of Patrolman A. H. Jack-

son, who was shot Wednesday evening
during un encounter, with a man generally
believed to havo been Pat Crowe, la re-
ported as quite satisfactory. Mr. Jackson
is at Clarkson hospital, where the bullet
was removed Thursday afternoon. While
the patient's temperature Is yet high, his
general condition Is favorame.

It is understood the police are making
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systematic efforts to apprehend the elusive
kidnaper, although those In command do
not care to divulge their plans.

LEVYS RETURN FROM ABROAD

Mr, LTy Says No Europo for Him go
Long; as t'nlted States

Hold Oat.

Marrls Levy and family have returned
from a three months' stay abroad. They
visited Germany, which Is the home of Mr.
Levy's youth, Italy, Holland and the j

larger cities of France and England.
"America Is the best place to live." said

Mr. Levy. "I cannot understand how any-
one who has been In this country for a
long time, can wish to go back to Europe
to live. They haven't the modern con-
veniences and comforts we have here. In
many hotels which are considered first-cla- ss

they have electric lights on the first
floor, and in places you are lighted to
bed with a candle. The railroad service Is
far Inferior to ours. The servant clasi
are all too obsequious, especially to Ameri-
cans, bowing frequently and expecting a
tip every time they bow."

Mr. Levy noted great building activities
in the large cities of Germany, notably
Berlin. But hs found numerous smaller
towns no larger than when he left thirty-fiv- e

years ago. SkJHed mechanics are in
big demand In Berlin. The people of both
France and Germany are lp an unusually
prosperous condition.

NATAL DAY AJJHE CONVENT

Spiritual Rejnlelug to Commemorate
Mother Katheal's Long; Term la

Good Shepherds,

In honor of the entrance of Mother Su-
perior Ratheal into the Order of the Bisters
of the Good Shepherd twenty-fiv- e year
ago Friday was u- - holiday at the Good
Shepherd convent at Fortieth and Jones
slroets. In the morning a solemn hlirh
mass, with Father Slnne as celebrant and

l Father Stenson and Prof. Hammlll as as
sistants, was sung. Mother Ratheal re-
ceived many congratulations. No other
special events marked the anniversary, it
being observed as a "day of spiritual re-
joicing." The Order of the Bisters of the
Good Shepherd was founded In France in
1641.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Twelfth Ward Republican club will
meet Saturday evening at Thirtieth andBiaulding streets. All candidates are in-
vited.

M. Stein and wife of Durango. Colo., F.
F. Moore of Newark, N. J., and D. F. Han-
sen, of Kali bury, are registered at the
laxton.

Settle Stark wants a divorce from Wil-
liam, alleging personal abuse and threats
to kill. Tliy were married at Council
Bluffs Id May, Ism.

T. H. Baines of Alliance, private secre-
tary to General Superintendent I'helan of
the Burlington, is in the city on business,
a guest at the Murray.

E. M. Barnes and John Francis of I'laln-vle-

H. S. liolke of Bloomfield. S. K.
Walt and wife of Fullerton and A. A. Rob-
erts of Terry, la., are among the guests
at the Merchants.

J. A. Owen, night chief operator fur the
Western I'nlon Telegraph company, Is con-
fined to his home by an attack of appendi-
citis. It Is not likely that he will have to
undergo an operailjn.

Among the guests at the Millard are J.
M. Ken of Lexington, B. V. tilgli and wife
and son, R. B. High of Bloonin-l- d, E. G.
lavis of Nebraska City. A. L,. McLaugh-
lin of Lincoln and George Berry of Nor-
folk.

E. A. Doran, purchasing agent for the
Paxton & Gallagher company, with head-
quarters In Omaha, lat week went to
Colon, Mich., where he was married to a
daughter of well-know- n business man of
that yesterday. Mr. Doran has been a
resident of Omaha for a number of years
and he and his wife will make their home
at the Murray hotel.

Joseph Havllcek. firmrrlv proprietor of
National hall at Tlitrtwnth and Martha
streets, has returned t) Omaha fi r an
absence of six years In Bohemia. He soil
out here and returned with his wits and
family to his native 'and. felx yemrs was
all he could stand, and nw b" I J baik
to re.i.aln for bkk1 In omha. "The I nlied
States is better than uu best," i Um twin
meat ue uisa.es.
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One of TweWt Toting Machines that
ArriTf ii Iihibited.

GIVES SATISFACTION IN ITS TEST

City Clerk Rlllla ends Oat Xotlrea
to Officers of F.Iertlon to Call

ad Beeelre lastrae
tlons la Marhlae.

Twelve voting machines arrived Friday
and with the exception of one, will be
stored until needed at the November elec-
tion. One machine was opened yesterday
and set up In the po'lc- court room. S. C.
Hamilton, a representative of the voting
machine company, Instructed the city clerk
and others In the manipulation of the de
vice. During the afternoon dozens of
voters called to see the machine In opera-
tion. The city of South Omaha pays for
eight of the machines and the county for
four. The first payment is now due and
calls for 11,200, the balance of the pr-men- ts

are due on September 1 of each
year for four years, the succeeding pay-
ments calling for $1,000 each. It will be
necessary for the council on Monday night
to Instruct the mayor and dork to sign
certificates of Indebtedness for the ma-
chines. The certificates draw Interest at
the rate of four per cent from September
1, of this year. The total cost of the ma-
chines to the city delivered here is $5.2nO.

Cleric Glllln Is sending out printed notices
to officers of election to call at the council
chamber either at 10 a. m. or at 8 p. m.
on Wednesday September 13, to be In-

structed In the use of the machines. Mr.
Hamilton has agreed to be on hand on
that date to Instruct election officers.
After an election official has been properly
Instructed he la to be given a certificate
showing that he is qualified to conduct nn
election with the machine. Those who
saw the machine In operaton Friday ap-
peared to be well pleased with It, es-
pecially the counting feature which pre-
vents delays In securing the official count
after the polls are closed. One machine
Is t,o be placed In each of the twelve voting
precincts In South Omaha.

Miss Miller's Condition Serlona.
The condition of Miss Klla Miller of

Gllmore, who was severely injured In a
runaway accident at Twenty-fourt- h and
Q streets Friday forenoon Is considered seri-
ous. When an examination was made at
the hospital by Dr. C. M. Schlndel it was
found that the skull had been fractured
and that there were other Injuries also.
After Miss Miller had been taken to the
hospital her relatives were sent for and
they spent the afternoon and evening at
the hospital. iAte In the afternoon tho
hospital authorities held out but little hope
of the Injured woman living through the
night.

I.nthernns Make Chan are.
Rev. Ralph Livers announces that the Eng-

lish Lutherans have made arrangements to
hold services at Masonic hall, Twenty-fift- h

and N streets, each Sunday morning. Sun-
day school will be held at 10 a. m. and
preaching at 11 o'clock. On September 17.

the congregation will be organized. Dr.
Ynrger of Atchison, secretary of the church
extension, and . Rev. Rlebert of North
Platte, president of the English Lutheran
synod In Nebraska, will be piesent on that
date to assist In the organization. At this
coming Sunday's service Rev. N..N. Livers
will preach on " The Gentle Knock."

Pnblle School Notes.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the principals

of the public schools will meet with Super-
intendent McLean at the high chool build-
ing. Arrangements for the first general
teachers' meeting, which will occur soon
after the schools open, are about com-
pleted. The Board of Education has fur-
nished the superintendent's public and pri-

vate oUces with tasty floor coverings.
Prof. Ho'.brook of the Tiiiversity of Michi-
gan, who Is to hsve charge of the depart
ment of physics, has wired the board that
he will arrive In time for the opening of
the schools on Monday.

Repairs About Completed.
The repairs and alterations to the bath

rooms at the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation were completed Friday afternoon.
A new boiler haa been placed In service and
the plumbing given ft thorough overhaul-
ing. Secretary Marsh mado the announce-
ment last r.iqrht that the members were
now at liberty to use the bath rooms as
much as they desired. All of the rooms
have been given an overhauling and now
present a neat and clean appearance.

Water Soaks Deep.
Grading contractors in South Omaha and

vicinity are finding It a hard matter to
work these days. One contractor said Fri-
day that the rains had soaked the ground
to a depth of fully eighteen inches and
that It was Impossible to operate a grading
machine. Wheel shovels are being used a
little, but the wheels sink fully six Inches
In the mud and consequently there is little
work being done. Contractors are waiting
for the ground to dry out before resuming
operations, as no headway can be made In
the mud. ,

Magic City Gossip.
Mrs. Jay Laverty is visiting relatives atlgan, la.
Miss Margaret Parks Is visiting friends

at Bioux City.
George Brewer is spending a couple ofdays in Lincoln.
Sunday the Coopers' union will hold a

pienlc at Barrett's park.
Mrs. C. E. Wltherow of Brownvllle, Neb.,

is visiting Mrs. W. J. Bhanahan.
The remains of J. W. Iord have been

forwarded to Salt Lake City for Interment.
Telephone conduits are now being laid

on L street west from Twenty-fourt- h street.
William Kerr spent the week at Hutchin

son, Kan., looking after some business
matters.

Mrs. H. C. Richmond Is to sing at the
mornlncr service at the First Presbvterlan
church Sunday.

A. W. Trumble. vice president of the
Parkers National rank, has returned from
the Pacific coast, where he spent six weeks.

Rev. D. K. Ttndall's Sunday tonics at
the First Methodist church are "A Glorious
Church" In the morning and "A World
Without God in the evening.

Coat
Shirt

voids this it goes on and
comet off like a coat. Every
tyle all colors warranteu.

$10 and more.
CLl'KTT, PKABODV v CO.
Me efClMS a4 lm Cellar.

fRIENDS ADVISED US TO

We Tried It and Found It All That

Long and Distressing. Catarrhal
Trouble Relieved By Pe-ru--

The Tonic That Cannot
Be Surpassed. -

Mr. George Livingston, ft prominent
architect and buljder of Los Angeles, Cal.,
writes from the Census Office building,
Washington, D. C as follows:

"I do not hesitate, when I see a friend
or acquaintance suffeiini; from a cold
that Is stubborn and threatening to be
chronic, to recommend Peruna.

"It relieved me from a long and dis-

tressing catarrhal trouble and Tirought
back the strength the disease had taken
away.

"'I recommend It a a cure and a tonic
that cannot be surpassed."

I'KRSONAL. RKCOMMKNDATIONS
BETTER THAX ADVERTISING.

How often we hear and read the ex-

pression, "A friend advised me to try
Peruna. I tried It and found it to be ex-

actly what I was looking for."
At lenst ten times as many people have

taken Peruna because a friend advised
them to do so as have taken It because
they saw It advertised.

Advertisements, however attractive they
may be made, cause only a small per
cent of the sales of Peruna.

It Is the advice which friend gives to
friend which sells Peruna.

Peruna cures one person of some phase
of chronic catarrh, and because of this
cure a dozen other people are Induced to
take Peruna.

Attention Called to Te-rn--

Mox J. Porges. alderman of the Eighth
district, . 36 Rlvlngton street, New York
City, writes:

"Peruna Is a national blessing.
"My attention was called to It this fall

when I had la grippe. Two bottles made
a new man of me."

GREAT WESTERN TO EXPAND

Dirtotori Anihoriia Special Stock Igu of
Fourteen Millions,

INCREASE IN NET EARNINGS REPORTED

Annnnl Report to stockholders Phows
Falling Off In Gross bnt a Fine

Addition to the et
Income.

The stockholders of the Chicago Great
Western held their regular annual meeting
and a special meeting at Chicago Thursday.
At the special meeting the stockholders
formally ratified the plan of the directors
to Increase from $1".XW,000 to $24,0(0.000 the
amount of preferred B stock which may be
Issued.

The additional $14,000,000 of Great Western
stock will be Issued In exchange for a
similar amount of the preferred stock of

the Mason City & Fort Dodge railway, thus
giving the Great Western the ownership
of all the stock of that line. It Is befhg

operated by the Great Western under a
ar lease. The compiles will not be

merged.
At the special meeting the stockholders

unanimously as directors Ansel
Oppenhelm Of St. Paul, T. H. Wheeler of
New York f.nd H. E. Fletcher of Minne
apolis. The directors President
Stickney, Vice President Oppenhelm, Secre-
tary Wight and Auditor Kalman. Samuel
C. Stickney, who has been general manager,
was elected second vice president and gen-

eral manager. L. S. Cass, formerly presi-

dent of the Waterloo, Cedar Palls & North
ern railroad, was elected third vice presi-

dent.
Annnal Report Is Filed.

The annual report submitted to the stock-

holders contained the following summary of
the result of operations of the railway:

14. Increase.
Av. number miles

operated 1S 873 36

Gross receipts from
all sources nave
bf n $7,377,710 $S.0I2.73 $ft44,93

Operating expenses
have been 8,123.092 5.T4.C67 '7S0.964

Net earnings... $2.r4.i $2 118 615 $13S.0m
Taxes 2l6.ooo 215 95 14

Inc. from oper $2.0S.61s $1,902,631 $13.V.e6

Oross earnings per
mile 9015 9 179 K.t

Op. ex. per mile... 6 2' .75S 4M5

Taxes per mile 2"3 217 16

Net earn, per mile 2,765 2.4Z4 $10
On. ex to

percentage. 69.44 73.56 46
L'ecrease.

While tho gross earnings decreased $644.-96- 8.

the net earnings Increased $136,001, or
6.42 per cent.

Passenger train earning!" Increased $44,777,

or 2.21 per cent.
Miscellaneous earnings Increased $24,775,

or 13.05 per rent.
Freight earnings decreased $714,616, or

12.30 per cent.
Operating expenses decreased $780,964, or

13.23 per cent.
The decrease In earnings was large In th

first two months Vf the year and the de-

creases continued during tha last ten
months. In May earnings Increased, and
have continued to do so tvery month since
In July earnings exceedrd those of the
corresponding month last year by more
than SloO.OfO.

There are reasons, the report states, to
believe that the Increase In earnings will
continue during the next fiscal year.

Freight earnings for the year for each
mile amounted to $6,22. as compared with
$6,971 In 1902. In the same period passenger
earnings Increased from $10 In 15u2 to
$2,22. Hi 1906.

Earnings ef Breaches.
The company owns all the stock of the

Mason City 4 Fort Dodge and of tha
Wisconsin, Minnesota & Paoific roada.
which now are operated aa part of the

VV 11
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A Prominent and Successful Man
Completely Restored by Pe.

ru-n- a After Trying Other
Remedies In Vain.

Mr. Henry C. Bhoop, Washington C.
Ohio, writes:

"I consider Peruna one of the greatest
remedies known to mankind.

"Being an active man all my life, and
with the constant strain and ambition to
try and make life a success, I found out
to my sorrow, some five years ago, that
my physical strength was leaving fast,
although not then had I reached the me-

ridian of life.
"I began at once to try to study myself

and apply such remedies as I thought
would reach my case.

"I tried every remedy I could think of,
but only temporary relief would result,
and I finally came to tho conclusion that
proprietary or patent medicines were a
fake.1

"Coming to your city about a year ago,
I looked upon the trip to Columbus as
being my last.

"In conversation with one of your most
prominent citizens I was Induced to give
Teruna a fair trial.

"I amust say good results began after
taking the second bottle, and there was a
constant gain In my weight from 135 to
1X) pounds now, with as fair health as I
ever had."

system, the earnings and expenses of each
line being separate.

Karntngs and expenses of the Wisconsin,
Minnesota & Pacific were as follows:

190fi. 19o4. Ine.
Av. miles operated 271 271

Groan enrnlngs
Freight $491,992 4S5.4f t .IH
Passenger 1M.400 11.427 ln.rti"
Kxpress 7.343 77 3H
Mall 1,5S1 10,641 t

Rental and miscel-
laneous B.inO 4.807 292

Totals $78.382 $2;4
Operating expenses

Transportation $195,393 $221,076 $25.W
Maintenance of cars

and locomotives 49 574 59.123 O.SIR

llalnliinuniv r.f uti v li,wr.l 11R fiVi ? "13
Miscellaneous 4i7K fi,5T2 1.7S3

Totals .... .$370,407 116.127 $?.4.720

Net earnings .$.HV.nl fc73.2M $31,755
Taxes . 22.797 22,iii6 6(3

Income from opera-
tion $22.212 $250,93 $31,213

Operating expenses to
earnlrgs. percentage. 64.84 69 72 4.R8

Decrease.
Earnings and expenses of the Mason City

& Kort Dodge were as follows:
1905. IM. Inc.

Av. miles operated.... 3S 25 262.44 1H3.K1

Gross earnings-Frei- ght
$ 993.509 $596,021 $P,S.4S7

Passenger H4.S.S-- 3 207.2.S 141.0C7
Express 15, M 4.SW 11.293
Mall 21.7S5 16,070 6.715

Rental and miscel-
laneous 2.303 1.4IX) 90J

Rental of equipment.. 81.3TO 112.9u 28.57

Totals $1.4S,982 $987,063 $53,928
Operating expenses

TranFportutlon $ 653,559 $427,261 $226,297

Mulntenance of cars
and locomotives .. 177.192 125.397 61.795

Maintenance of way 1,471 W.417 52.063
Miscellaneous 12.8o8 13.916 'LllS

Totals $ 94.0 $if.4 992 $329,033
Vet earnlnas 41.957 22,1 199.896

Taxes t 30.000 $ 21.822 $ 8.177

Inc. from opera-
tion $ 461.967 $260,238 $191,719

Operating expenses to
earnings, percentage 67.11 69.90 2.78

Decrease.
These statements show that, while the

gross earnings of the system have de-

creased $118,998. owing to the large decrease
In the earnings of the Chicago Great West-

ern Railway compuny, the net earnings of
the system have Increased $367,663.

The proprietary lines, being new. have not
developed their full earning capacity and it
is confidently expected that during the com-

ing year both their gross and net earnings
will rapidly increase.

XICK O'BltlKX A GF.SKRAL, MANAGER

Former Omaha Railroad Man Gets a
High Position.

Circular No. 1 of the Panhandle A Gulf
railroad. Issued from the office of t pres-

ident, A. E. Stllwell. on August 29, names
Nicholas J. O'Brien as general manager of
the line, with headquarters at Sweetwater,
Tex.

The Panhandle ft Gulf railroad Is part
of the Kansas City. Mexico & Orient, of
which A. E. Stllwell Is president and Ed-

ward Dickinson vice president. Mr. O'Brien
will have charge of all the lines in T'XiiS.
Nick O'Brien Is well known In Omaha, be-

ing the youngest son of the late General
George Morgan O'Brien and having lived
In Omaha since infancy. Entering the
service of the I'nlon Pacific railway as a
messenger boy. he served In various capa-

cities until ls91. when he was appointed
superintendent of the Washington division,
with headquarters at Walla Walla. He
filled this position for three years, lenvlng
there when that part of the line was cut
tff from the I'nlon Pacific and went with
the late William it. Baldwin, jr., to the
Southern railway as superintendent of the
first division out of Washington, D. C,
the most Important division of the South-
ern system, comprising 1.046 mile In Vir-
ginia and North Carolina. He remained
in charge of this division until 1897, when
the system was redlvisloned and he was
pluced in charge of the Norfolk division
tnume since changed to Danville division!,
800 miles, continuing In charge of this di-

vision till November, lin'l, when his
was extended to the Washington

division, making a total mileage of 1.024.

Mr. O'Brien remained In the service of

TRY PE-RU-N-
A-

Is Claimed For It

Lungs In Bad Condition Liver and
Kidneys Diseased No Relief

from the Doctor--Pe-ru-- na

Cures.
Mr. Wm. Engel. 5 Mortimer street,

Buffalo, N..Y.. writes:
"Through carelessness a few years ago

I fourid that my lungs were In bad condi-
tion and my liver and kidneys diseased.

"I doctored, but received no relief. A

friend advised me to try reruna.
"I sent for a bottle and soon derived

great benefit from Its use.
"Mv entire system was rejuvenated and

I felt ten years younger.
"I nm most grateful for this valuable

remedy, Peruna.

THOl'HANDS OK t'XI'l'BLISIIED
TESTIMONIALS OX FILE.

No other remedy In the world has re-

ceived such a volume of unstinted testi-
mony.

Wlille we have thousands of testi-

monials Ihnt we con never publish, yet the
written testimonials are as nothing In
comparison with that spoken every day
by friend to friend and neighbor to neigh-

bor.
This Is what makes Peruna so popular.
The people try It and find that It cure

them.
Then they recommend It to others and

others try It. and so the work goes on.
If all advertising of Peruna were stopped

the sales of Peruna would doubtless con-

tinue for a generation or two, because of
Its Intrinsic value.

A Friend Recommended Pernna.
Mr. John C. Thomas, ITarewood, W. Va.,

writes:
"I had been troubled with chronic ca-

tarrh. A friend recommended your medi-
cine to me, and thanks to his wise rec-

ommendation I am now cured."

the Southern up to June, 1902, When he re-

signed and came west and again entered
the service of the I'nlon Pacific and re-

mained with that road for a year and a
half. He resigned to go east to look after
some personal Interests. After this he re-

turned to Omaha, several months ago,
where he has been visiting his mother and
sisters, Mrs. W. A. McElroy and Miss
O'Brien, assistant librarian.

Colic and Diarrhoea iarSy that
la Prompt and Pleasant.

The prompt results produced by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy
together with its plecsant taste have won
for It a place In many households. Mr. W.
T. Taylor, a merchant of Wlnslow, Ala.,
writes: "I have used Chamberlain' Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy myself and
also with men on my place for diarrhoea
and collo and It always gives relief
promptly and pleasantly."

Beautiful Painting; of Itowi.
In Hospe " art window a beautiful paint-

ing of roses Is now on exhibition and hat
been for several days. It has been greatly
admired by all who have seen It. Tha
painting Is the work of Mrs. Anna Carlisle,
a graduate of Cooper Institute, who hs
studied under a number of American
artists.

Nervous Women
Their Suffering; Ar Uall

Due to Uterine Disorder
ferhapa Unauepeoted

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

t Can we dispute
IOC
fact thatAmerican

Awotnen are ner
vous?

How often dow
hear tha expres-
sion. "I am so ner
vous, it seems as if

rI should fly s or,
) " Don't speak to

AfftAf F ITU ... ,,H . me." Little tilings
,,ou ana

make you irritable; you can't sleep,
you are unable to quietly and calmly
perform your daily tasks or care tog
your children.

The relation of the nerves and gen-
erative organs in women is so close
tkat nine-tenth- s of the nervous pros-
tration, nervous debility, the blues,
sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some derangement of the
organism which makes her a woman.
Fit of depression or reatlesaness and
irritability. Spirits easily affected, so
that one minute she laughs, the next
minute weeps. Pain In the ovaries and
between the shoulders. Loas of voice;
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. All this point
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition and prevent months of pros-
tration and su fferlng so surely as Lydia

. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound
Mrs. M E. Shotwell, of 103 Flatbusa

Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"I cannot express the wonderful relief I

have experienced by taking Lydia E. 1'uj-h&i-

vegetable Compound. 1 wiffered (or
a long time with nervou prostration, back-acn- e,

headache, m of apitite. I could
not sleep and would walk the floor almost
every night.

I had three doctors and got no better, and
life was a burden. I was advivrd to try
Lydia K. Flu k ham's Vegetable Compound,
and It has worked wonder for me.

' I am a well woman, my nervousness Is all
gone and my friend say I look Ua years
younger."

Will not the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydia G. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtue? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
and discouraged, eshausted each day,
when yon can be as eaailv uuxad a
other wouca,


